THE MEMORIAL
AT OAK HILLS PARK, Norwalk, CT
Come to remember and celebrate the lives of our SNEWGA playing partners who are no longer with us

Monday, July 1, 2019
(Tournament will take place, rain or shine, unless management closes the course. Rainout Date TBD)

9:00 a.m. shotgun start
7:30 a.m. breakfast & registration
Practice putting greens available

4 MEMBER TEAM – A,B,C,D PLAYERS from the same SNEWGA club. (The “Regional Club pool” is considered a single club.)
Handicap Indices:   A (0-14.4), B (14.5-21.0), C (21.1-27.0), D (27.1-40.4)
If one player is not available you may substitute a higher handicap player, but not a lower handicap. For example -- If no A player is available, you can use 2 B players. If no B player, you may use 2 C players. Teams may borrow a D player from another club.

June 15th index revision will be used for flight eligibility and will be used for tournament handicaps.
PARTICIPANTS MUST BE A SNEWGA MEMBER BY June 1st, 2019 TO BE ELIGIBLE TO PLAY.

The PERPETUAL CUP is awarded to the team with the lowest NET score.
1 best ball on par 5’s, 2 best balls on par 4’s, 3 best balls on par 3’s

ENTRY FEE:   $360.00 per team ($90 per person)
INCLUDES:  Continental Breakfast, golf, cart, lunch buffet, and prizes
Cash bar at lunch
Practice rounds can be played from June 15th, only during the week after 12:00 pm. Price $45 includes cart.

GOLF GENIUS ENTRY DEADLINE IS June 22nd
PAPER ENTRY RECEIPT DEADLINE IS June 22nd

NOTE:  Withdrawal / Refund Policy:  If you must withdraw please contact Brooke Samuelson
➢ Withdrawals made prior to the entry deadline are subject to a $5.00 cancellation fee.
➢ Withdrawals made after the entry deadline will result in forfeiture of all entry fees.

You may submit more than one team and will be notified by June 22nd, regarding the status of the extra teams. Please submit each team on its own entry form and designate Team ranking, i.e., Team #1, Team #2. Please submit separate checks for each team.
3-person teams will be considered if field does not fill. Player D will play to a max of 40.4 index.

Please mail the completed form and checks payable to:
Brooke Samuelson, 41 Early Dawn Circle, Windsor, CT 06095
brookesam@juno.com ___60-683-4033

--------Registration Form: Verification of received application will be sent via email to contact person for the team--------

Club ______________________  Contact’s name & email ____________________________
Contact’s phone: _____________  Is phone Text capable?: ___Yes ___No
Player A (0-14.4) __________________________  GHIN __________________________
Player B (14.5-21.0)______________  GHIN __________________________
Player C (21.1-27.0)______________  GHIN __________________________
Player D (27.1-40.4)______________  GHIN __________________________